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Genuine 1900 Washer Now
liQ Cents a Mo.
in! Cents1 a Week W
for 12 Mos.
lU2 for Year or
—

THE GREAT SECRET
Continued from

<HT tan now— ft-r the first time K«"ta genuine I
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Guaranteed

This low prii <• is now made possible by my new manuf„ turiny process. < ither washing machine* are 'inly mntations of mine. MyV.
Washers are theoriginal—the
Allothers are imitations. They
only genuine washers.
\u25a0
<*fIP Ican't i*anything rise, because the "I'.IIMi" was not
years
was the only washer of
merely the first, but for
standing made. I
sell more washers than allthe other concerns put together. II.It of every
ilo/en upto-.late families inthis country own a 19011 Washer.
With spring motive power an.l osill.ain- rotary action, working on roller iKrarini.-s. my
•\u25a0l'.Hio Home" Washer runs easier ami >rives U-tter satisfaction than
washers made by any other concern. My washer forces twice .is much
water through the ciothei loes tin- ».« twice .is cast—does I
in just halfthe time ittakes to wash withother n.isliers.
mmh work—
My I'.iimi Home Washer washes , leaner, better, and with less soap.
than any other washer costing anything like this price— which is only
(6 stl I
years. My l!HX) Home Washer
guarantee every part rbi I
willnot Injurethe finest laces, .m I it willwash the heaviest blankets.
It positively does not wear out yourclothes; which
in,:- and carpets.
alone enables it to save you its cost in a few months. Washing made

1f4±4mmMg^

4 Years
—

MY WEEKLY —PAYMENT OFFER—

Cut this out ami mail it to me. Or on a |iost card or ina letter. «<iv "Semi
me your New 1900 Home Washer Offer" ami you willreceive by return
mail. FREE, the most liberal washing machine otter you ever heard r,( or
read about. You needn't send mea cent of money. I'llship my washer to
any resimnsiMe party on their request, without .1 penny of cash, and let
you pay me for it— much a week or so much month—
of what it
saves for you, by doing your washing quicker and easier th.m any
other washer and saving wear and tear on your clothes. Write me
now. K. F.Itieber. Manager

1900 WASHER CO. .u^; '\u0084 BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

Wax Your Furniture
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With Johnson's
Prepared Wax
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-\ You apply
Johnson's
Prepared Wax with cloth
iatfa^w/
any finished wood an.l
\\'MlllMMß'to'miii;
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with
polish
to
clean, dry cloth.
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Write
for
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book "The Proper
'IBP^'^
W^anT' w^ \m Treatment for Floors,
Woodwork and Furv iESiS
Ik
m
\ 101 -T 4 niture," which tells
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Housewives Appreciating \u25a0
Neatness and Economy should know
that with one coat of the ready-for-use

"SAPOUN" STOVE PIPE ENAMEL

B|

I

with every can, rusty Stove Pipes, Grates,
Registers, Furnace Fronts, Gas and Oil Stoves,
Sewing Machines, or anything else made of
iron are easily given a brilliant, permanent,
smooth, intensely black finish (like that of a
bicycle). \o pint cans with brush, 20 cents.
Sold by Leading Dealers in Hardware, Paints and Stoves.
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to keep your
I\C
l^-^-*^"\ how
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furniture and all

,-"-**T'-~

.1
;.* ~j^-*
wood in beautiful
li **T". \u25a0"'J!ff:
condition. This is
\V. .~r=
our regular 2Sc. edi-

\u25a0""""

tion which we Bend free for a limited
time. Itis is pages in size and printed in six
colors. Send for it today. Don't delay.

BROS.

231-5 E. 42nd St , New York.

Prepared Wax
"A Complete Finish and Fclish for j!iWood"

For Furniture, Woodwork
— and Floors

Sold by all dealers in paint 10 and SSc. packages and larger size cans. Mention book
edition A S 10.

S. C. JOHNSON & SON, Racine, Wis.
"The Wood- Finishing Authorities"
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No matter where yon are located or
what your former oeoupatlon. If you
tut- boBMI ami nmbiUt»iß. 1arlUWaeti
you the Krai K>tate. Insnranee ami
<iiiniTali:ri>keru_-<-Businesstbomuirbiv by ninil. appoint you >l'l I\l.
ICEPKKM:.\TATI\K of m.v »i.mI'.'itiy (the largest in Amirlmi. and
assist you to l.cr. mc a pro»i»rousanil
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Idon't think that it is so bad as that." 1
assured him.
am likely to die without •'.*
"Itis worse! I
chance of finishing mv work. Great things
will die with me. God knows what will happen!"
"
You have a doctor and a hospital nurse.'*
Iremarked. "That doesn't look as though
they meant you to die."
""You don't know who I
am. and you don't
know who they are," he answered, dropping
his voice almost to a whisper. "I want a
month, one more month, and I
might cheat

them
" yet."
Ido not think that they mean you to die."
Isaid. "They have an idea that you are in
possession of 'some marvelous secret. They
want to get possession of that first."
"They persevere."
he murmured.
"la
Paris But never mind. They know very well
'. can 'finish
that that secret, if Idie before
"
my work, dies with me, or
The nurse, who had left us a few moments
before, reentered the room. She went straight
to a chair at the farther end of the apartment
and took up a book. Guest looked at me with
a puzzled expression.
"Stranger still!" he said. "We are allowed
to"talk."
Itmay be only for a moment." Iremin«!g«l
him.
"
Or passes on to a successor who
" will
I
complete my work." he said slowly.
rVar
that I shall not find him. The time is too
short now."
"Have you no friends Icould send for?" ]
asked.
"
Xot one." he answered.
I
looked_ at him curiously. A man does not
outside.
often
confess himself entirely friendless.
" need
The room was a small one, and furnished
a strong, brave man." he sai.l
I
after the usual hotel fashion. The only light slowly, "one who is not afraid of death, one
burning was a heavily shaded electric lamp, who has the courage to dare everything in a
place lby the bedside.
The nurse raised it great cause."
"They are
a little and looked down upon the man who
"A great cause." Irepeated.
lay there motionless.
nowadays." "
few and far bet*
"He is asleep." she remarked. "It is time
He looked at me steadily.
You are as
Englishman?"
he took his medicine. Iinu^t wake him."
She spoke with a pronounced foreign accent.
I laughed. "Saxon to the backbone." I
Her fair hair and stolid features left me little admitted.
doubt as to her nationality. Iwas conscious
"You would consider it a great cause to
of a strong and instinctive dislike to her. from save your country "
from ruin, from, absolute
the moment Iheard her speak and watched and complete ruin 1
bending
over the bed. Ithink that her
"Myimagination." Ideclared, "cannot conher
face was .ne <if the nn>st unsympathetic which ceive such a situation."
Ihad ever seen.
"A flock of geese once saved an Empire."
She poured some medicine into a glass, anil he said; "a child's little ringer in the crack of
light.
on
electric
Her
patient
turned
another
the dan kept a whole city from destruction.
woke at on. c. Directly he opened ms eyes, One man may yet save this pig headed country
recognized
me with a little start.
he
of ours from utter disaster. Itmay be you. it
may
"You"'" be exclaimed.
"You?**
."
" be I
Isat down on the edge of the bed. "You "You are also an Englishman?" Iexclaimed.
"
then?"
I
remarked.
"1
forgotten
haven't
me.
Perhaps." he answered shortly.
Never
am sorry * you arc feeling sick. Nothing serious, mind what I
am. Think! Think hard! By
1 hope?
to-morrow you must decide.
Are you content
He ignored my voids. He was looking at with your life? Does it satisfy you? You have
else; have you ambition?"
me all the time, as though inclined to
everything
"
**
the evidence of his senses. "Who let you
1 am not sure." Ianswered slowly.
"
Rewhisper.
up
come
here?" be asked in a
member that this is all new to me. I
must
"Imade inquiries 'about you, and got per- think."
>n to come up. Ianswered.
"H>\v arc
He raised himself a little in the bed. At *»o
"
you
time on this occasion had he presented [oiN«
" feeling this evening?
1 don't understand why they lei you,
the abject appearance of the previous night.
he
uneasily. "Stoop down!"
His cheeks were perfectly colorless, and this
nurse came forward with a wine .
pallor, together with his white hair, gave
"Will you take y,ur medicine, please'" she his face a somewhat ghastly cast, but his dark
eyes were bright and piercing, his features
"
"
Presently," he answered.
Put it d mn." composed and natural.
She glai ced at the dock and held"the t;!.iss
"Listen!" he said. "They may try to kill
me; but Ihave a will, too.iand I
out"" once more. "It is past the time. she
say thut I
Ihave ha< 1 twi •!\u25a0 -i-s t. >-.!av." he answered.
will not die till Ihave found a successor t<>
"Quite enough. 1 think. "Set it down and go carry on to the end what Ihave begun. Mind,
away, please. I want to talk to this gentle- it is no coward's game! It is a walk with
death, hand in hand all the way."
man."
"Talking is not "go
He raised suddenly a warning linger. There
moving.
Better take your m
without
was a kn<x"k at the door. The nurse who
ep
answered
the bedside.
•
"The it came tohas
H<
m her hand, an I
gentleman"'
stayed long enough,"
a glance at its contents which puzzled me, she announced.
He must go now."
drank :t off. "Now will you go?'
anil
held
out
hand. He held it
my
Irose
handing ba« k the i;!ass t.> her.
between his for a moment, and his eyes sought
She dragged her chair t< the bedside.
"If mine.
you will talk." she s.u,l -» liil!y. "I must
"You will come to-morrow?"
"
watch that you .!.. not excite yours
Iwill come," Ipromised, "to-morrow
inu. h."
evening."
"
1
He glanced meaningly at me.
Ta be ccx&ued r.e*t Sundry
private matters to discuss." he s.ii.i.
"N'oii arc not well enough to talk of private
Synopsis of Preceding Chapters
•.
matters,
of .i::\t:.!::^ <-Nr important
COURAGE, iyoung Knelish wndeclared.
"You will excite yourself. Y,u H\UI>la»SS
iA
at
Universal,
•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0Mia room the lintel
will bring on the 'ever.
I remain here to while in London
to play a cricket match. As he
watch. It is by the doctor's orders." She wasatwul ••\u25a0 retire the first ni»-hr.
a man half
heavih)
within a few feet ol us.
sat down
clothed rushed into his room, hysterically begging
"You Speak " French'" Guest asked me.
not to let his pursuers follow.
latter,
The
two men. burst through the door of
1 nodded.
Fairly well."
connect Luis room, despite Courage's protests, and
"Watch her' See whether she mt'iis to a
the right to search the room, sayini;
1 want to speak of what she drmandetl
understand.
that the man they were hunting was a iiiiffiiuMi
must not hear."
character. They turned out the lights, ami there
She half rose from her chair. As far as her ensued a terrific tight in the darkness, with
terrible
features could express anything. the\ ex- groans from some one. t'ouraw strrck one of the
assailants, and just before the miiim was oxtm
pressed disquietude.
thought he heard the rustle of a woman's skirt w*T«
"She does not understand," 1 s.ti.L "r,»> detected
an odd perfume; but when he turneuou
on."
the lights not a sign el a person was visible.
She bent over the In-dside. "You must
The porter, whom he summoned, insisted that
not talk any more." she said. "It excites he heard nothing; and th« next morning Courage

—

—

—
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he pardone«l tor saying so. a very imaginative
person, Mr. Courage; I'Ut yon certainly have
some strange ideas as to my friend an«l myself.
Possibly Mr. Goes! himself a resjxmsible for
them.
A ver>- excitable jx-rson at times!"
"
You had better take me to him, ifthat is
your errand." 'I said shortly. "This sort ot
conversation between you and me is rather a
'a.i t<- of time."
"
t "ertainly." he answered.
Will you follow
me'"
Wo took the liftto the sixth floor, traversed
an entire corridor, and then, mounting a shaft
and narrow (tight o4 Stairs, arrived at a paaaafjt
with three or lour doors on either side, and no
exit at the farther end. We seemed to !*•
entirely rut ofl from the main j»>rtion of the
hotel, and Inoticed that there were no numbers on the doors of the rooms. A tall and
powerful looking man came to the head of the
stairs, on hearing our footsteps, and regarded
us suspiciously.
Directly he recognized my
companion, however, he allowed us t<> pass.
"A nice quiet part of the hotel this." my
guide remarked, glancing toward me.
dryly.
""Very." Ianswered
Aman might l.c hidden here very security,"
he added.
"Ican well believe it." Iassented.
He knocked softly on the third dooron the
left. A woman's voice answered him. A
moment later the door was opened by a nurse
in plain hospital dress.
Good evening,
nurse." my companion said
"
This gentleman would like to see
cheerfully.
Mr. Guest. Is he awake"'"
The nurse opened the door a little wider,
which Itook for an invitation to enter. She
dosed it softly behind me. My guide remained
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simply put on with the brush which comes
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you. Your temperature is rising."
He ignored her altogether.
"Listen*" he
said to me. "Why they have let you come
here Icannot tell. You know that Iam in
prison that Iam not likely to leave lure

—

alive?"

received notice from the hotel management oniering him out for creating a disturbance.
tie
brought the hotel man to terms by explaining his
standing and threatening a Scotland Yard investigation. A young woman, with her maid and dog,
passed near, exhaling the same perfume that be
had uotiecd in his room the night before.
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